POLK'S
JAMESTOWN
CITY DIRECTORY
1926

Including Complete Directories of
Celoron, Falconer and Lakewood

Contains an Alphabetically Arranged List of Business Firms and Private Citizens; a Classified List of All Trades, Professions and Pursuits; a Miscellaneous Directory of City and County Officers, Terms of Court, Streets and Avenues, Public and Private Schools, Churches, Banks, Secret and Benevolent Societies, List of Rural Routes,

A Street and Avenue Guide and Householders’ Directory

ALSO A

"BUYERS’ GUIDE"
and a Complete

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PRICE $15.00

R. L. POLK & CO., Publishers
PITTSBURGH, PA.

Copyright 1926 by R. L. Polk & Co.
EVERYTHING IN DRY GOODS
COATS, SUITS AND DRESSES
THE A. D. SHARPE CO.
14-16 N. Main St. Phone 5

Northrop Paint & Glass Company
All kinds of VARNISH at reasonable prices
36 NORTH MAIN ST. PHONE 39

Alphabetical List of Names

Adams Arth A (Lennie) mach h Boulevard
Adams Arth R (USA) r Dunham
Adams Dorothy A r Dunham
Adams Edw lab r Smith, av
Adams Newell (Minnie) h Melvin av and Livingston
Allen Ethel Mrs h Chadakoin
Althouse Alvah F (Anna) shearmn A M C Co h Roberts
Anderson Alma maid r Duquesne
Anderson Gilbert L (Cecelia) drftsmn h Chadakoin
Anderson John formn Jamestown Mantel Co r Livingston av
Anderson John A (Eva E) mach h Allegany av
Anderson Martin A (Anna) metalwkr A M C Co r Livingston
Anderson Victoria (wid Fred) r Allegany and Lake
Appleby Lillian Mrs tchr Celoron High Sch'r Jamestown R D 77
Arnold Emma J (wid Henry) h Burtis
Arnold Glenn E cklk A M C Co r Burtis
Arnold Pearl r Burtis
Aulthouse Alva (Anna) lab h Roberts
Austin Alice (wid Merritt) r East av
Axen John P (Della G) lab h57 E Livingston av
Bachelor Chas (Belle) cklk Floyd Bachelor h Boulevard
It is the original and best wood fibre wall board made. Can be applied over old cracked plaster. Drop in and let me explain and show its merits.

IDEAL FOR LAKE COTTAGES

HARRY LYONS | HOME BUILDING MATERIALS | 50 MARKET ST.
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Eddy Harold W (Helen D) formn h Gifford av
Edgett Earl (Mary E) baker h Burtis
Edgett Julia Mrs clnr Jamestown Genl Hosp r Burtis
Einich Emma (wid John) r Livingston
Einich Thos H (Genevieve) h Livingston
Eller Aug (Mabel) toolmkr h Metcalf av
Eller Henry (Cath D) h Metcalf av
Engine House No 1 Lake nr Dunham
Ericsson Albert T (Jennie C) h Jackson and Duquesne
Ericsson Alice L r Jackson and Duquesne
Ericsson Aug r Burtis
Ericsson Einar E (Frances) toolmkr Watson Mfg Co h cor 8th and Jackson av
Ericsson Lambert W (Lillian W) crater h Dunham
Ericsson Otto (Mae) h Waverly and Boulevard
Erwin Chas R (Evangeline) carp h East av
Erwin Merle grinder r East av
Erwin Neil (Bertram) r Chadakoin
Estus Arth D asmlbr Watson Mfg Co r 14 Cradako!n
Everett Jennie (wid John) r 9th cor Dunham
Faulkner Alta A (wid Manley J) r 8th

ALFRED C. SWART
LAKEWOOD, N. Y. PHONE NO. 8
Use Genuine Tidioute Gasoline—There’s a Reason Pennsylvania Crude used exclusively

Faulkner Arleigh clk r Burtis
Faulkner Bernice r Burtis
Faulkner Galon W (Maude) h Burtis
Faulkner Kyle prk r Burtis
Faulkner Zurh clk r Burtis
Fisher Chas O (Christina) h Dupham
Fisher Mary (wid Willis) h Dunham
Flacter John J (Eva) lab h Burtis
Flaisher John formn A M C Co r Burtis
Flowr J Clayton (Sarah J) h Chadakoin
Fornell Helen J r Louise av nr Lakewood av
Fornell Henry (Lorena) h Louise av nr Lakewood av
Forsey Geo S (Helen) driver h Boulevard
Foster Dan! lab A M C Co r Metcalf
Foster Earle R guidemkr A M C Co r 31 Lake
Foster Lewis B (Ruby) woodwkr h Duquesne
Foster Lillian (wid Homer) h 31 Lake
Frank Chas A (Marjorie) h Boulevard
Frank Harold H woodwkr r Metcalf
Fritz Harry clk A M C Co r 10th
Fuller Arth A (Jennie) plater h Boulevard

HOTEL SAMUELS BARBER SHOP
AND MANICURING PARLOR

3d, COR. CHERRY ST. PHONE 1180
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alex (Maude)</td>
<td>h45 Allegany av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Alton drftsmn r Chadakoin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson A Peter (Annie L)</td>
<td>metalwkr A M C Co h Livingston av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Aug A (Louisa)</td>
<td>furn wkr h Allegany av and Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Carl A (Ellia)</td>
<td>drftsmn h Chadakoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Carl R (Florence)</td>
<td>h11 Conewango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Chas M (Minnie)</td>
<td>h41 Conewango</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Dorothy r45 Allegany av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Eric metalwkr A M C Co r Almqå av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Fred J (Josephine J)</td>
<td>casemkr h East av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Gilbert E metalwkr A M C Co r Livingston av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Harry W (Ida E)</td>
<td>decorator h Dunham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Helen r45 Allegany av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson John A (Anna)</td>
<td>h38 Allegany av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Mary E r Dunham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Victoria clk r38 Allegany av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Wilton J drftsmn r Chadakoin</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Adolph G (Hilda)</td>
<td>formn h Chadakoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Chas R r Dunham cor 8th</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Edw V (Julia)</td>
<td>millwright Jamestown Metal Desk Co h Chadakoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jounce Elsworth (Sara B)</td>
<td>carp h Jackson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones Sophia A (wid Andrew P)</td>
<td>h Dunham av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karsen Severin (Caroline)</td>
<td>h28 Duquesne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Edw student r Conewango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller Mabel Mrs h Conewango</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelley Fred E carp h Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kennedy Jack (Laura)</td>
<td>h10 Chadakoin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keut LeRoy G tire repr r Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keut Marvin H (Elvina)</td>
<td>tire repr h Livingston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Nellie L bkpr r Livingston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinginsmith Hiram C r Waverly av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingsmith Neill W (Cella G)</td>
<td>driver h Duquesne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klomp Benj r Burtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klomp Eliz textile wkr r Burtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klomp, Gilbert mach r Burtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klomp Jas millwright r Burtis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klomp John (Johanna)</td>
<td>h Burtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Geo W (Belle)</td>
<td>lab h Dunham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knox Mary E (wid Jas M)</td>
<td>h Dunham av</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GEM WALL PAPER STORE**

5c AND 10c WALL PAPER A SPECIALTY
PAINTS CONTRACTORS MOULDINGS

Phone 2711-W

**S. E. N. MOTOR CO.**

STAR CARS
SALES AND SERVICE

222-224 E. Third St.

Phone 1861
Wall board will not burn, warp or crack. Finishd wall may be sanded or painted. Nobody can copy it. Store sizes: 4 feet wide by 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10 feet high. For display rooms I have twelve walls finished in latest Texton finishes.

FOR QUALITY MEATS AND POULTRY CALL AT FRANZEN'S MARKET

PHONE 571

OUR MOTTO: "QUALITY AND SERVICE"

FALCONER COAL, GRAVEL & SUPPLY

COAL, GRAVEL and BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

E. MOSHER STREET and N. Y. C. R. R.

WHEN YOU THINK OF A BANK THINK OF

FARMERS & MECHANICS BANK

215 MAIN STREET

CELERON CITY DIRECTORY (1926)
Many of our graduates are employed with manufacturing firms in and around the city as officers and employees.